


Fresn & llavortul culslne
As the Consummate Nosl, wele honored to invite you behind the scenes for
an insiderb look at how each ingredient is selected and skilllullv prepared to
create the mouth-\4atering dishes youve come to enjoy.

No visit to the Gallevwould be complete without a brief description ol the chain
of events thai culminates in grcat lasting food, freshly prepared and served lo
you each night by our iiiendly waitstaff. On Ocean Princes$ we have one man
galley, for speciahy restaurant and one equ pped Panorama Galley which

aroduces the varety of ofienngs yol] have enjoyed in the Panorama Buffet

I t  al l  starts wrt l  a shooor^g rEl,  nor unl ke Ihe shopp ng rst  alvone woi d
prepare at home. Our shoppLng list consists of iood lrom a I over lhe world
fine cheeses iiom ltaly England, United States, Scand navia and France
choice selected beei, as well as choice selected iesh lruit and vegetables
On a single cruise, the list !slally consists of between 35 and 45 tons ot
food that must be delivered to the sh p

Dilferent menls are olfered each day in the Oining Rooms out on deck
and in the Panorama, which also leatures an a la carte menu every naght
A team of storekeepers, butche6 and fish and vegetable pteparaiion
specialists exercise their skills against a tight time schedule to carefully
ensure that the proper ltems and amounts are prepared and vansponed
to the galley on time. In the galleys, teams of chefs, cooks and pantrymen
use their skllls to turn the raw food into the deLicious meals lor which
Prlncess Cruises ls renowned.
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Flsh preparatlon area
In the llsh preparation area, thre6 butcherc clean the lresh catch and cut the
flsh lnto tender ponions before it is sent to the gelleys where chefs wl I carefully
complete its prep€ration.

. Average amount of fish prepared daity:5oo tbs

Mgat ptepatatlon aroa
Frve butchers thre€ assis,tants and helpers slice and ponion choice selected beef
and poultry in this area b€for€ sending lt ro rhe galley where a team of rwe ve aftfuty
comprete ib preDa€tlon.

Average amounts of meats cooked da[vl
. Poultry: 500 lbs.
. Beefi 40O lbs.

.  Veal:80lbs.
, Lamb: 70 lbs,

. Sread Rolls
' Vol-au.Vents (puft p€s!.y sh€t s lsed

in canapds 3nd des s
. Biscuits

. PoruPork Produc|si tso tbs.

carde manger (cold kltchen)
Garde Manger ls the French nam6 given ro the area where a cotct dishes
End sarads are prepared, from crisp selads to the fresh tru,t and vegetao e
displays that adorn our buflet tabtes. Elev6n crewmembers work rn thrs
area, whlchcontatns mii(ing and slictng machrnes and retrigerators where
all prepared dishes are keot.

. Ave.age amount ot satads served d6iv: 250 tbs.. Average amounr of shrimps used da y: 60 tbs.

. Average amount of mayonnaise used daity:4 gats_

. Average amount of sandwiches made dailvi t2b each

Soups, pastae and vagetableg
Thirteen members of the g€lloy crew work her€ ro prepare seasona
vegetables, fiesh pastas and favorful soups for passengers to enjoy,

. Average amount of pastas made dalty 45 lbs.. Average amount ol potabes cooked daity:3OO tos.

. Average amount of vegetabtes cooked daity: |,SOO tbs.. Average amount of soups made daily: 350 gals.

Bakefy
EnveloF€d in the aroma ot freshly baked bread, ten bakers utili2e doloh mix,
ers, ovens, refrigerarors and speciat prooti'rg ovens. which create he aerfeclenvironment for the dough to rise.

The following fresh breads are baked from scr€tch daity:
. Swe€t Rolls
. Crolssants

. Eread Sticks

Average amount of fiour used daity: 320 tbs.



Pastry shop
The pastry shop is a flury of activity at all hours. Ouring the day, thkte€n people
perform then crafi here, while four work steadily at night to prepare sweets and
pasties. High quality almond paste {marzlpan) Is kneaded and formed into
shap€s while skill€d hands form curllcues and swirls lor the sp€cial touch that
t€nslorms a cake into a wo of an. The pastry shop contains ovens, refiigerators
and even ice cream mach nes.

Average amount ot assorted pastries prepared daily: 950
Average amount of ice cream prepared daily 25 gals.
Average amount of c6kes and pies served daily: l2O

F uit and ch99r9 pantry
Assortments of f ne cheeses and a variety of crackers are arranged here
by six members of the galley crew In addlton they wash, sllce and prepare
all the fiesh fr!it that s presented and serued daily.

. Averago amount of butter used dally: 90 lbs.

. Average amount of fesh fruirs seryed daily: tt00lbs.

Coltee pantry
A team of three keeps the automatic coffee and espresso machlnes working
during meal ti-es.

. Average amount of coffee consumed dally:35 gals,

. Avefage amount of cotfee cream consumed dallyr 24 $ls.. Average amolnt of sugar consumed daily: 100 lbs.

Dlshwashlng atea
Who cleans up after the meals are served? A total of fifty-seven people work
continuously throlghout all the shipb 9a leys pre-washing, sortlng and feeding
a constant stream of chlna, g asses, silver, pols and pans lnto th6 dlshwashing
machines. In the scullerles, ten workerc scrub and polish all of the specially
constructed oversized pots, and saute and braislng pans to make them ready
for the chefs and cooks. Silveffate ls cleaned and polishad rhrough rhe night
so that the surfaces achieve a fine finish for the following day.

. Average amount of dishes w6sh6d daily !0,000

. Ave€ge amount of glasses washed dally: 4,000

ls this all? WelL nol qulte. You see, after our passengers are served. then lrs time
to M our family of over 40O crew memb€rsl


